
CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN

THE EXAMPLE 0F FRANCE.

Women, Young and Aged are all Helpiug
to Produce Food.

Major J. I. Hart, speaking at a food con-
servation meeting in Orîflia, Ont., einpha-
,sized that the people of France who were
not lu the fighting lines were ail raising
food, The women, hie said, were doing most
of the work, and the children had ceased
to go to school so that tihey might heip. He
had seen chidren hardly big enough to
walk, gathering inanure on the roads. Even
the bahies of France were working. In the
fields -ail the work was iargely doue by
women. There were large garden plots out-
aide the French towns to which the people
resorted. The extra hour of daylight effected
by the dayiight saving schenîe was used for
work in the gardens. Everybody was heip-
ing to produce the greatest possible amount
of food,

DESPERATE NEEfl 0F FOOD.

Available Supplies not Sufficieut to Xain-
tain Entire Italian Army,.

Information reachiug the Italian embassy
in Wash~ington indicates that the Italian
army and civilians are in desperate ueed of
food. It la said that only one-third of1 the
Italian army of 3,00M,00 inen is now being
maiutained on the battie lines, the officiai
explanation, being that there is not suffieient
food to feed more and that there îs 'also
shortage of other supplies. On the other
iiand, the iktrong Austrian army f acing the
lialians is said to have received recently
lar~ge supplies lrom Russie.

In order to maintain the morale ol the
Italians, as well as that o! the other ailied
nations, 'there is an ever-increasing respon-
sib.iity upon this continent to send greater
quantities of essentiel foods. This ean ha
doue only by the most rigorÀous e.conomies
with wheat products,. meat, and fats.

BIJYING ARGENTINA WHEAT.
The acting Trade Commissioner at

Buenos AÂres lias reported to the Cana-
dian Deýpartmcnt of Trade gand Comaniece
details of thbe agreemenit for the purchas
and export bef are Novem!nber 1, 1918, by
the British and Frenoh Governments of
2,,W0,000 tons of cereeis et minimum prives
of $1.45 per. bushel for wheat and 46 cents
per bushel for ciats. The Argentine Gov-
ernmiient is fltiinrig the purchases np to
$200;000,000 in gobd.

"PEÂCE WITUOUT PLENTY.2
Food Situation Wonld Only be 1

Worse by Gerinan Conipetition
Sir William Goode, of the British Mi

of Food, speaking recently in London
that Great Britain wouid face much
severe food shortage if she shouid
to, make with Germany "a tired peaoe'
continued: "I chose the topic, 'peace
out plenty,' because of the wide-sprea
that with peace the scarcity of' food
automatically disappeaT.

Sir William Goode pointed out th~a
if Russie. were able to feed herseif
would be at the conclusion of peac,
000,000 people in Europe clamoring fo:

SOLDIERS SHARING THEIR FO
"We are slow in Canada to reaili:

serions nature of the food situation.
when we hear, for instance, that so
the Canadian men in France, have
sending their parcels of food, rîeceiveý
Canada, back te people lu Eugland,
sureiy grasp the fact that we who
homemuist, go without somcthug"-
change.

BRITISH XEAT SUPPLIES 10'
The extent of the meat shortage in

Britain îs indicated by the latest ]
market reports, which show that the a
ayf home-grown roeat rnarketed in Ri
hias decreased from 227,000,00 poundi
ly in 1916 te 55,000,000 ponds weekl 3
Jauuary 1, 1918. The number of cattie
ing bhie market lias decreased 65 pei
sheep 40 per cent, arid hogs 68ý per c

WHY BACON SUJPPLY IS SHOJ
The demande of the British arn

-bacon were 50 per cent more ln PiS
in 1916. A scarcity of bacon le due t4(
imports and the reductin the hion
ply of bacon. In pre-war timee 70 'p4
of British requirements of 4bacon) wE
ported from abroad, mostly from S.
avia. Now Great Britain is, dpeudi
such bacon on North Amierica.

SOLDIERS' RATIONS REDUCE
A despatch from Washington, dated

2Sth, «ays. "iShortage of wheat in
lias become se serions that the breê
of the French soldiers bias been «
accordling to officiai advices reoeive<
The Food Administration la endeai
to.collect wheat to rush abroad"


